2. In Dat Great Gittin' Up Mornin'
Dere's a better day a-comin',
Fare ye well, fare ye well.

Oh, preach-ers, fold your Bibles.
Fare ye well, fare ye well.

For de last soul is con-ver-t-ed.
Fare ye well, fare ye well.
Sop., 1&2

In dat great git-tin' up morn-in', fare ye well, fare ye well.
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In dat great git-tin' up morn-in', fare ye well, fare ye well.

Sop. 1&2

In dat great git-tin' up morn-in', fare ye well, fare ye well.
morn-in', fare ye well. fare ye well.
Blow your trumpet, Gabriel!

Lord, how loud shall I blow it?
Blow it calm and easy,

Do not alarm my people.
Tell 'em to come to judgment.

In dat great git-tin' up morn-in', fare ye well.

Tell 'em to come to judgment.

In dat great git-tin' up morn-in', fare ye well.

Tell 'em to come to judgment.

In dat great git-tin' up morn-in', fare ye well.

Tell 'em to come to judgment.

In dat great git-tin' up morn-in', fare ye well.

Tell 'em to come to judgment.

In dat great git-tin' up morn-in', fare ye well.
In dat great git-tin' up morn-in', fare ye well, fare ye well.

Den you see da cof-fin bust in,'

Tenors in falsetto, a ghostly sound

Fare ye well, fare ye well.

Basses div.

Den you see da bones a-creep in',

Den you see da

Fare ye well, fare ye well.
Den you see da stars a-fallin',

world on fire,

Fare ye well, fare ye well.

Den you see da forked lightning,

Fare ye well, fare ye well,

you hear da roll-in' thunder

Fare ye well, fare ye well, fare ye well.

fare ye well.
Fare ye well, poor sinner,

In dat great git 'in' morn'in', fare ye well, fare ye well...
In dat great git-tin' up morn-in', fare ye well, fare ye well. In dat great git-tin' up morn-in', fare ye well, fare ye well. In dat great git-tin' up morn-in', fare ye well, fare ye well.

Sop. & 2

great git-tin' up morn-in' fare ye well, fare ye well. In dat great git-tin' up

Sop. & 2

morn-in', fare ye well, fare ye well, fare ye well!